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March n,2018

Mr.Jason Kamras
Supetintendent
Richmond Public Schools
301 North Ninth Sueet
Richmond, Virginia 23219

RE: Solar Powet Purchase Agreement - Coopetative Procurement

Dear Supednteadeat Kamras,

Upon teview of the Vi{ghia Code and Albemade Couaty's Request for Ptoposal for Solar

Povret P,r]"hau" Agreement Services, a sepa^tate ptocutement process to autlotize tle conttact will

flot be flecessary.

Section 2.24]f,4 of the Vfuginia Public Ptocurcment Act ptovides tlat "any public body may

paticipate lrr, spoosor, condud ot administet a foint procurement agreemert on behalf of ot in

ioolJ.tioo -i& one tlr more other public bodies, ot public agencies ... " Albemade County's RFP

included a ptovision &at altowed for coopetative contracting as set forth in Sectioo YIII, Patagraph

Q, which is copied below:

e. COOPERATIVE CONTRACTING: This procurement is being conducted by County

of Albemarle in accotdance with the ptovisions of Vitginia Code $ 2.2- $A4. Except fot
cootracts fot architectural aad eagineeting setrrices, if agreed to by the coatmctor, other

public bodies may utilize this coaftacL The Conttactot shall deal dit "tlf 
with any public

L"ay ia authodzes to use the conttacL Albemade County, its ofEcials and staff are not

tespoosible for placement of orders, invoiciag paymeats, contachral disputes, ot any gthet
transacdoas betrveen the Contmctor and any othet public bodies, and in no erent shall the

County, its officials or staffbe responsible fot any costs, dafirges ot rnlury tesuhing to aoy

party ftom use of an Albemade Cormty conttacl The Cormty of Albemade assulnes ro
Lsptnsibility for any notification of the availability of the conttact fot use by othet public

bodies, but the Contractot may conduct such nodfication'

Since the nFf hnguage meets the statutory tequfuements fot ioint and cooperative

procuremeflq procuremeflt requiremen* fsff this cootract have been satisfied- Should you have a"ny

quesdons, please do not hesitate to cortact me-







 

 
 
 
To view the full text of Albemarle County Public Schools’ July 2014 RFP for a solar power 
purchase agreement as well as the full text of the ensuing contract with Secure Futures, use the 
link below.  
 
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2932192/RVA%20Solar%20Fund/Fact%20Sheets/Albemarle%2
0County%20Public%20Schools%20-%20PPA%20RFP%20documents.pdf 
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